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:FURTHER STUDI;IDS OF SUG.AE.-.BEET SE.EJD BAJ:;L EXTRACTS iVITH 
SP:ECI.AL REFE...~'ICE TO TRE TOXICITY OF HYDROLYZED .Al~IOlUA 

(Demonstration ~aper) 

By Myron Stout and Bion Tolman, Division of Sugar Plant ~nvestigations, 
Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of .Agricultur~ 

The presence of water soluble substances in sugar-beet seed balls 
'IIThich had a to~ic effect on the germination of sugar...;beet seed \-18-S re-ported 
in a paper presented at the 1938 meeting of the American Society of Sugax 
Beet Tecl1nologists. 

The present paper is an evaluation of the •ffect of osmotic p~essure 
andhydrolyzedfree amn1onia on the germination of sugar beet ~~d certain other 
seeds. There was a marked differential tolerance of various seeds to osmotic 
pressure. It was evident, hm1ever, that even with seeds most sensitive ire 
osmotic pressure this factor alone did not account for the major irihibitir~ 
effects of seed ball extracts or of solutions of urea or asparagin. 

Free ammonia, in concentrations sufficient to account for the observ
ed damage, was recovered from seed extracts ~~d dilute solutions of urea ond 
asparagin on which seeds had been placed to germin.ate. This antrnonia liJ<:;.s re
leased by enmymatic hydrolysis of water soluble organic nitrogen cow~o~~ds 
present in the extracts or solutio~s • 

. Increases up to four units in the pH of extracts were observed during 
germination tests (this is equivalent to a 10,000 fold decrease in hydrogen 
ion concentration). However, tests with dilute runmonia a~d sliGhtly bt~fered 
Potassium Hydroxide solutions in t'i'hich the pH of the liquid in contnct \vi th 
the seeds \IJO.S maintained bJr a constant flm-.r, indicated that free ammonia rather 
thon hycl.ro::cy-1 ion tvTl.S responsible for the injury. · lnorgr-mic ionized nn;·nonium 
snlt solutions which were slightly acid in reaction had little effect on ger
mination other than that which cou.J,ci ·.Je attributed to osmotic p;r-essure. This 
indic<:!.ted that free nn.:nonia rather thnn the anr.mniun ion caused the to:~ic ef
fects observed. 

RESISTANCE rro FUSARIUM YELLOWS IH SUGAR BEETS 

H. lv. Bockstahler, 1 Division of Sugar Plant Investigations, 
· (Demonstration Paper) 

:Bureau of Plant Industry, u. s. Departt1ent of Agriculture 
(Cooperative, .American Crystal Sugar- Co.) 

INTRODUCTION 

!n 1931, Stewart (l) reported the disease of sugar boots caused by 
Fusariur.t con,glutinans var. beta.e. The syTlptons on sugnr beets were sinilar in 
mn...w respects to those fou.."ld in cabbnge 11 yellm1s 11 and the casur1J. orgm1iSL1s of 
the two diseases apparently were very closely related. The coru;10n nane 11 yel-

1. The writer is indebted to Dr. G. H~ · Coons, Principal Pat:1ologist, for 
advice during the course of this 1.-rork and. in the preparation of t:1e nanu
script. 
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lovrs11 wna SUggested for this disease. In p!::mt pathology li teratuxe, tl;.is 
co:r:u.10n nane has been npplied not onl~r to such vascull:'.r diseases but also to a 
group of virus diseases. To avoid co~~usion, Nelson, Coons ~~d Cochrru1 (~) 
ha.ve suggested the desigr...n.tion FusQJ:'iup yeJ,.lo\vs be used :for the celery dis
ease ca.used by FusariUD apii. It seens desirable to introduce sinile.r usage 
for the sugar beet disea.se. 

The :first collections of Fusarium yellows of sugar beets were made at 
Roc¥~ Ford, Colo. in 1926 and 1927. Since that time, the disease has bee~ 
fOUl1d in many western sugar-beet districts. Stewart :found it in several fields 
in northern Colorado; in 1936 and 1937, G. H. Coons collected specimens in 
vrestern Nebraska, Wyoming, South Dakota, and Hontana. In correspondence in 
1937, M. M • .A:fanasiev reported observing the disease in many :fields in Hontana, 
but in rather small amot4~ts. 

SY!>11'TOMS OF THE DISEAS]1 

The symptoms shmm in this disease are those characteristic of a 
vascular mycosis and the general effects are :J"ellovring, l eaf blade stunting, 
and distortion. About the earliest foliage symptoms for positive diag.o.osis 
are the yellowing or bl~~ching of one or more of the half- to fully-grown 
leaves. Only a portion of the foliage bouquet may be involved. Those leaves 
commonly show paler areas betvJeen the main veins and the leaf blade ha.s a 
mottled eypearnnce. The leaves may also show slight :j,nrolling at the mar g ins. 
As the disease progresses, several i-rhorls of l en.ves becone i nvolveCl., end the 
leaves nay cha...."lge :from yellow to a red-..brmvn color. Until the plant S1.." .. CcUL1bs 
conpletely, the inner, partia.lly-develope<:l leaves rer:ain erect like snall 
fuxled flogs. Affected pla..~ts stand out rather conspicuously not onl~r "because 
of the~r color but because of the upright habit. Older leaves die ~1d dry up 
rather than wither. C01~p],ete 1-rilting selden occurs with older pla:.'1ts • 

Stewart showed by greenhouse experiments that a high :percentage of 
seedlings \vhen exposed to the organism became in a 14-da;y periocl after emerg
ence infected and died. Under :f'ielo. conditions at Rocky Ford, Colo., infected 
seedlings ''rere found to die w·i thin a fe,., cia;ys ancl the rel.atively high tomper
at~es a.nd loi·J humidity caused them to dry and dis!'tpl)ear rather quickly. The 
pla..11ts escaping infection in the seedling stage ma.;:r become infectect in later 
stages of growth. Infection of the roots apparently takes place through the 
tap root or some lateral. 

Soots of plants in the early stages of the disease present almost no 
e:;:ternal indications of the disease; hm.,ever, i;n the more adv:mc9d stages, the 
epidermis has a life],ess, greyish cast. When an affected root is cut trru1s-. 
versely, it is found that the vascular bundles are gr ny or brO\ffi• In many 
cases, if the disease has not progressed too far, this discoloration may be 
limited to the sector of the root closest to the l ateral root through ,~·hich 
the pathogen made entry. Even after all the leaves of 8.!1 affected plo.nt have 
died, the root frequently remains firm 1Liti1 secondary organisms enter to com
plete the decomposition. F,. conglut~ var. betao produces a slo>v, dry rot 
rather than a rapid, soft rot. 
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INPORT.ANCE OF THE DISEASE 

:Because of its relationship to the group of Fusaria kn01m to cause 
persistent soil infestation, the Fusarium attacking sugar beets has potential
ities of becoming a serious disease ~vhicb, conceivably might render fields un
fit for sugar-beet production. As yet, ho\vever, except for a compm·atively 
fm·r instances, the fungus apparentl~l has not spread in fields at all compar
n.ble to the spread reported for the organisms causing ca'bbD.t::;e yellor,rs or 
Fursarium yello,N's of celery. In the long period of observo,tion since 1926, 
the fiolds around Rocl~ Ford ?nd those around Fort Collins, Colo., observed 
since 1932, in which affected pl[1nts were found continue to shmv diseased 
plonts here and there~ but no well-marked infested areas trn.ceable to prir::o.ry 
cases. A few fields, vvhere sugar-beet crops have been rather frequently grown 
Mc1 w·here phosphate deficiency is becoming evident, show a co~n.ratively hi,:;h 
incidence of the disease. Thus, as high ns 25 percent infection hc.s been found 
in portioD.s of fields near Rocky Ford nnd strong depression of the ~rields tvr'.s 
clearly evident. 

Some tests were IDE.de to determine the effects of the disease upon 
sucrose percentage and root t,reight. One hundred roots determined as affected 
with Fusa.riuiu yellmvs, and 100 roots determined as heal thy \'!ere tal:en at ran
dom from piles of topped beets in a commercial field. The roots as picked up 
were grouped into 2G-beet samples. The averages for the 5 sa.mples of each 
class are given in Table 1. 

These data sho;v that Fusarium yellows r.1a:l have effect upon ;y·ield, but 
significantly lowers quality of sugar beets, so much so in fnct "lihnt a field 
with aJJ.Y high incidence I•JOu.ld be seriously reduced in its acre-yield of sugar. 
Ste\.;m~t (loc. cit.) has reported decisive weight reductions as 'l'rell as signi
fic.:mt depression of sucrose percentages. It is to be noted that the data 
given in Table l de::~.l \vi th roots of commercial size, largo enm1gh for field 
lo..bor to top and pile and small, d\varfed boots as are :produced by curly attack 
i'lcre not included. Stewart hes oJ,so called attention to the significance of 
the low sucrose percentages in relation to efficient ~abrication of SV€ar. 

As the incidence of the disease increases , the losses to tho grovrer 
are not limited alo!'le to smaller beets a!l.cl lowered sucrose percentages. The 
effects that Fu.sar:i,ur.1 yellows have on i.li tial n....'ld. earlr season st .. '.llcLs nlso are 
import ~"L.'lt. Sug:u- beets cn...'l be infected b~· the orgfl-nisr1 fron the seedlh1g stage 
to nat·uri ty. One severely infested sug~beet field vms observed by the ivri t
er in October, 1937 in which the stand at t..'llat tiDe \-ras 50 percent of the in-
i tio..l, alnost perfect, thinned stnnd r:ts reported by the fieldn2i1 of tho beet 
S1..16G.r cor:l})nny. Exn..r:~inntion of p lnnts fron the fi eld showed high provale21ce of 
Fu.sariun yellows, a.'ld wa.rra.'lted considering this disease as the c:i1iof contri
buting factor to the st~~d los s . 

Oyportuni t:.r wo.s t>ffo;rded in a seriously infested field, tu.rned. over 
for e:x:perir.1ental \vork by the .A.nericn...'l Crustnl Sugnr CorJpnny , to obtain inforna
tion over a. nuiJber of yeoxs n,s to the ser-,sonn.l developnent of stn.nd losses . 
This field was p lanted in 1933 to a cop~ercial crop of sugnr boot s . Counts 
na.de on Septonber 25 shmved ov0r 12 percent obviously disensed p l ['.,.'1ts . Since 
na..'1.y lato infected plants fa:i.l to show defin;i.te foliage sy11pton s, it is prob
able t~-at the incidence of the di sease , which had ~eveloped m1der ordinary cul
tural practices involving frequent sugar-beet cropp ing , i'las at l east t vdco as 
high. !n 1934 and ],935, prior to planting sugcr beets, barley grains which 
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Table 1.--Comparison of Fusarium yello\,rs of sugar beets ~.n. th non-affected 
control pl13.nts.: sugcu"""beet roots of the t 1·ro classes selected 
at random from topped gugar beets in a comm.ercial field near 
Rocky Ford, Colo. (Results based on averages of five 20-beet 
sarrr_;lle s .) 

I Average j Appa:ent 1 . . Calcu,late~ 

1 root , Sucrose pur~ ty ! ~ndJ.cateCl- avr;~lable 
Class '"eight j perce~tage coefficient I sugar per r oot 

I 1 Conrpc•.~·:a- l By i Com-para- i ..As I Compara-! As l CompD..ra------t-' _ __:A:..::..ctu..'".1 -f- tivc ;<Jnalysis j tive jcalculated l tive ! calculated j tive 
, pou..."lds I percent T i percent i lpercent 1 pounds l percent 

Diseas~d j 1 .. 469.: .122 87 )11.96 0:: .788j• 71 l77•3::!: 2.67 ! 89 !•1382 :l .019 ! 55.6 
i : ! l \ 

Healthy j 1.691 ± .033lj 100 !16.82.!. .4381 100 l87-.1...ll.81 11; 100 ! .. 2484 :± .011 ! 100.0 
I ; I ! ~ . : 

----------~------------~------~~------------~------~· I ' 
I 
1-' 
\.0 

f 
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had been steaoed and thGn inoculated 1-.ri th pure cultures of Fusn.riun conglu
tinans were drilled into soil, at approxinately the locatio~1s at 1.;hich the 
sug[ll'--beet seed was l .ater to be planted. Fron the results of subseq'L1.Emt stud
ios in the field, it see~s safe to asswJe that extreme eJ~osures of sugar-beet 
pln...'l'lts were thus given, the e::c-posure approaching maxitTl.ln in 1937 and 1938. . . 
The data given in Tnble. 2 are based upon tho cou..'l'lts nade in four sec:.sons on a 
highly susceptible s'll(:;nr-beet variety v1hich was ra11donly distri'butecl. through
out the field as a check variety~ The table sho1"s in each season the drastic 
drop in stand of thinned plants during the first nonth and a progressive de
cimation of stand throughout the season. 

~t is doubtful if the records for apparently free pla'l'lts at harvest 
indicate significant differences in disease incidence for 1936, 1937, 2~d 
1938 but apparently the exposure in 1935 '"as rrot comparable in all sections of 
the field with that of later years. No inoculum was applied in 1937 or 1938 
so that the data al,so may be interpreted as ino.icating stroJ:+g persistence of 
the pathogen generally throughout the field. 

Table 2.-.Loss of stand assignable principally t9 Fusarium :vellmvs ~ 
highly susceptible Vfl.rietv p,:rown in i!lf'ested soil in the 
e:::;perimental field at Rocl9( Ford~_Gol12.!__ Results given are 
sums of sta...."ld counts in check plots scattered throughout tho 
field 

I' Totnl i i Plo..nts rro-par-
pl~tsj.· Pla..11ts alive after r:pproxinn.tely ( ori!J' ft~ :frotr. 
after i .____,....,.- ; infection at 

11 tt . .l ·...... '!. 1 mo_.,_th 1
1
• 2 mon.th· s 3 t 1 i Lt +"' ' 5 t' I 1~ "'V : 1' 4l..<r- - r~on "1S I ;;; non vH§ f LlOn ""·S I .• ['..... est.=-/ 

Year! m.ng 1 ; Per- I ! Per-J i ;I?er- 1 Per-.o Per-i j?er-
! Ho. I Ho. i cent i No. : ccr.ti . $To. I centj No. j centl lTo. centj Ho. icent 

1935! 7,845 i 3,835 I 49 lz.922 i 37 i ..,. , ~ 12,6901 34! .,. .... - ~ 1,64oe.7! 2o.9'Zl 
193612,892 11,018 / 35 i : j - I 425! 15! I 376 13 . 93 I 3.2 
1937: 17,1581 6,889 ,i 40 ; 4,u62 ' 15 : - i : i ... =3,362 20 913 5.3 

! I . I 14 ,i ~ ' 1938i lv7ll i 3.473 1 32 . _ ..... !1.458! .... il 171 11 556 5.1 
J: The1 bxvest recbrd \."as bused on . root examinations as \-loll n.s on foliage 

symptoms. 
'df Certr:,in sections of the field in '"hich the d.ise[l.se vJc-.s not severe con-

tributed ve~J largely to these ficures. Probnbly the bulk of tho field 
had high ir1estation. 

SELECTIONS FOR FUS.ARIUM ... YELLOi'iS P..ESISQ:',A.lJCE 

As stated previously, the history of sprc[\.d c~d serious econonic loss
es t-1hich occurred with the closely related clisea.ses of cn-bbage a..'l'l<1 celery in
dicated potentialities for loss fron the persistent, soil-i!l-~abiting Fusarium 
concerned "~.'lith Fusari'U!ll-yellows of sugar beet. It seened a.dvisnblo, even in 
c.dvn...'l'lce o;f evidence thn.t the d.isen.se wa.s likely to be serious, to '\..U1dortcl=::e 
selections to dei;lermin~ if Fusariup-yollows resist~mt could be sec'L'\!'ed ns a. 
result of nnss selection or other breeding nethods. .A:ny varieties \vith Fus
ariun-yello'llrs resi sta..'l'lce, if 0therwise sntisfactory, iW!Jld at lenst hnve n. 
plnce in badly infested fielqs~ 
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The investigations were begQ~ in 1934 in the experimental field just 

discussed. During 1934 and 1935 a large number of Euro1;en.n varieties as 1.;ell 
as inbred strains nnd synthetic v~ieties developed in leaf-spot-breeding in
vestigations were tested, Records were kept as to stands in tho various plots 
Qftor thinning, and at intervals throughout the s\w~er. 

Probably the najor rosul t fron the 1934 tests \vn.s the findi~1g that an 
inbred vnriety developed in the leaf-spot-breeding investigations, 20299-0, 
was extret1ely susceptible a.n.d. that, j'1dging frou the persistence of plo.nts in 
the lJlots, certain other varieties, especiallY certain strains fron the leaf
spot-breeding work, offered possibilities for selection. Jud(~ing fron plots, 
no Europe~ brand tested stood out fron other brands, although desirable in
di vidu-..'l.l plants occurred here and there anong then. The tests in 1935 "TOre 
along the sane line as those of 1934, except that 20299-0 as check on infest~ 
Uon OcCUJ:'red scattered throughout the field a.TJ,d \vas used to judge severi t~r of 
e:~osure in naking selections. 

i'f.hen the plots were harvested in Novenber, interest wns ce:1teroG. on 
those plots having the best record for sto.nd r:.1aintenn..n.co or, in the ce.se of 
certa.in varieties kno1m to be othor1vise satisfactory, the presence of a few 
outstanding plants led to their inclusion. All roots from plots thus chosen, 
'"hich did not shotv fol:l,age symptoms, were dug anc1 the roots e:x:erained by cut
ting the ends of the tap roots or large lateral roots. As was to be erpected, 
sor.1e beets \'/ere found vJhich shot.,ed no positive S311nptons on the leaves but did 
sho\IT typical brmm vascular bu..~d.les. Others had a;pnarently sound to;p roots, 
but sho.,red :presence of the organism in one or more. lateral roots. Positively 
ipfected, as well as suspected plants were d:l,scarded, irrespective of size 
of root o.nd freedom from foliage synptoms. 

The apparently heal t):l;)r roots as select eel. -vJere stored in crates or in 
a root cellar where the ta~erature was held at about 33-35° F, ~n.d the hThuid
ity 'tln.S held as high as :possible b~t fJ;'equent vlo,teri:ngs. After 6 weeks of stor
age, a few of the roots \vere planted in 8-inch pots in a cool gree~1house for 
seed production, bra..~ches being bt"..gged to secure selfing. Such of the remain
ing roots as were entirely sound in the sp:ring tll[ere plMted at vnrious isolat
ed locations in a nunbe:::- of gl'Ollpi:ngs, dependent on the :pedigrees, the follmv-
ing ~pring for seed production. 

Reselections for Fusariun-yellmvs resista."1ce hnve been made in the 
:primary selections sade in 1934 nnd 1935. As yet, the progress to be reported 
is not of such character that n.:ny one selGction can be sin{;led out as sho;v-ing 
suc..'l resisto.ncc as to war:I;"ant introc'.uctio::. 'l'he results obtained \vith certain 
selections in 1938 are given as strong evidence that higl~y rosistDnt varieties 
mey be obtainable by selection. 

:t:n the 1938 e.1.']?erinents, two 8 X 8 Latin sqUc'U"es were set t'9?, each 
testing 6 selections a..n.d the check variety, 20299-0 which occurred twice. lt 
seemed aclvisable to use this plan \vi th the check variety in order to test nore 
adequately U.."1iforni t~r of the infestn.tion of tho fielcl. 

!'Dhe source r.1aterio.l for the V<:>-rious breeders l strains consists of a 
corn.<erci.::Q variety, Flat Foliage, :produced b~r the Ar.1erican Cr;y-sto~ Sugar 
Conpa."l.y, a synthetic ve.riety fron the leaf-spot.,..resistnnce investig.~.tions of 
tho Division of Sugar Plfl-"tJ.t Investigations; U. S. 21,5, a."1d certnin stocks c,ris
ing fron hybrids betiveen sugar beet t"nd Beta nari tina. Since the results so 
far have not sho;m defini to relations to the sources us13d, these details are 
oni tted. 
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The selections sho'~ in ~able 3 represent stocks arisir~ fron prioary 
selections n~de in 1934 which ~ere reselected in 1936 for seed production in 
1937. No signific~~t differences in percentRges of plants surviving for ~~ 
of the counts nade in the plots througl1out the season were fotU1d, n;ncl the final 
record for percentages of pla...~ts apptxently :free fron infection like11iise showed 
no significant differences. ~~e differences between the selected lots ond the 
cheCks were highly significa...~t~ 

In To..ble 4, t110 reselections for nn original selection for Fuso.xiun
yel1ows resistance also are coupared with throe first selections nnd thxee 
no!~solected lots. In perforn:mce, the varieties appear to fall into three 
grol.l:_t)s, with highly significont differences betvveen the grou1)s. Varieties 
without selection for Fusariuzn-yellO\vs resistance averaged slightly over 3 per
cent in pla.."'lts apparently free f:rom infection; those having a single selection, 
about 20 percerJ.t apparently free from infection; and those with three selec~ 
tions, about 33 per cent. 

These results are inter}_)reted as extremely enco'l.U'aging for tho obtain-:
ing by me.ss selection varieties highly resisto.nt to Fusariun yellmvs• The 
relatively small spread in percentages of plants apparently free bet1reen tho 
primD.Xy selections e.nd the resGJlections may be broUt_~ht 51bout 'by the inclusion 
of less resistant escapes when reselections of roots t.;ore nade, >vhich led to 
lot~Jering of the general averages. With nore drastic exposures, such as \vere 
afforc:led in the 1939 tests, a check on this assur:rption tvill be provided. 

Table 3.-- Porforw~"'l.ce of strains OT sugar beets sole9tea. for Fv.sariun
:y:ellot'!S resistance w:hen gro'.m on infested soil a't Rocky 
Ford, Colo. Results fro~ first 8 X 8 Latin Sguare in 1938. 
(Data given as 8-ulot averages.) 

Total : ; ~erce~tage of 
thinned plants 
plots iPorcentage of :glants : np}:1are~ltly free 

Nay :_alive on 1/ ; fro:r:1 in:fecti~l} 
Variety i Description! 31 IJuly 7.Sent. ~-:!{ov. - ~ at harvest 11 __ _ 
7 .... 201-0 iSecon.d Selection..jl,Ol2 :65.1 1 36.6 · 33~4 i 26.8 
7-202-0 I do. il,037 j60,5 41,0 36.1 29.0 
7-204-00 ! do. tl,090 i_57.6 40.0 37.4 28.3 

t I 7-205-0 ~ o.o. 11,040 \57.3 32.8 26~9 :.:~o.8 
7-207-0 1 do. i 971 :57.4 30~9 20.8 
7~20~0 ! do. !1,020 65.3 37.4 25.0 
20299-0 Check ! 972 19.5 4.9 1.5 

i 35.6 
I. 43.0 

do. i 963 21.0 6.9 o.s 
I 7.8 
I 

7.4 I 20299-0 
i 

Difference required. 
for significance 99;1 

lJ \1/'eighted avernges • 

... 19.6 

--~-----

18.0 16.8 ; 13.3 
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To..ble 4.--.J?erformance of strains. of S'll.&'l:r.. bee_ts selected for Fussg:i"t.:u:J-;rellmvs 
Resistance when grown on infested soil at Ro~Ford, Co~. 
Result fron. second.,_§_j(_~ti~lfl.Xe in 1938. (Data given as 
8-plot averages.) · · 

1 Total ! ; Percento...:;e of 
1 thinned j ;plants appare:ntly 
1 pln.nts , Percentage of free fron 
I l·Iay I ~lonts alive 0.;;"11/ infection 

Variet Description I 31 J1:tly 7 Sept. 9 !Nov.- at harvest 1/ 
7--206-0 1 Second Selection 1,014 72.6 51.1 I 44,5 35.4 
7-209-0 ! do. ltll6 I 62.4 45,4 ! 39.1 30.4 
7-2],0...0 j First Selection 997 I 71.8 40.4 ! 31.3 21.9 l 
7":421Jr.OO do. 961 

I 

63.9 34.3 28.5 20.0 i 

I 7-214-0 I do. 1,048 58.0 31.9 26.5 17.4 
7-216-00 I No selection 988 ! 65.3 27.3 15 .. 4 4.1 
20299--0 ! 

Check 960 l :n~3 9.0 7.6 2.8 f 
20299-0 ! do! 985j 29.3 11~. 9.5 2!6 

Difference required 
for significance 99;1 --- 14!.7 13.0 11.1 9.3 

' ----
1/i'l e ighted avero.ge s. 

SUMHARY 

Fusarium-yello1vs of sugar beet caused by Fusarium conglutinons var. 
betae has been found in Colorado, western Nebrnska, South Dnkotn., ~lyor;1ing, o..nd 
Montana. 

Yellmving ac companied by mottling of the leaves in the early stages, 
which m301 change later to reddish-.bro'l-rn, is a chn.racteristic foliage symptom. 
The distorted and cUl·led leaves tend to remain erect until the plo..nt is com
pletely overcome. The root s;yr:rptoms shmm are grA:;_T to broivn c'tiscolorutions of 
the vascular bu .. '1dles ond a lifeJ,ess, gr:wish co.st to the epidermis in the ad
va.1'lced stt'.ges. The pathogen produces a slow, dry rot rather thrm a r!J1lid, soft 
rot. 

The disease reduces the size ancl quality (sucrose percen.ta~;e, 1:1.nd ap
parent l)uri t;>> coefficie~1t) of sugar beets. Seedlings are es:pecially susceptible 
to invasion by the :pathogen, bu.t the fungus attnck continues vii th older J?lants 
throughout the grovling season. 

Definite progress in securing resist.'LYl.t varieties has been sh01tJl1 as a 
result of mass selections, the second selections b e ing significantly improved 
over the primary selections. 
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